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Welcome to IndIanapolIs for afn’s 6th bIennIal natIonal 
grantmaker conference: acceleratIng Ideas Into actIon!  
on behalf of the steering committee, the sponsors, and the afn staff, thank you for committing your time 

and energy to making the 2017 conference a success!

change is a given in our lives -- whether the catalyst is technology, innovation, economic forces, systemic 
levers, or public policy/political decisions. Whether we like it or not, our task is to work with it, reshape 
it when possible, and as needed, foster more change. While not all change beyond our reach will foster 
increased equity and opportunity, philanthropy that remains focused on our values and goals will continue 
to serve as a key catalyst in advancing increased economic opportunity and prosperity for low and middle-
income households.

simultaneously, the United states is engaged in critical public discourse – some may call it a “reckoning” – 
recognizing that if the substantial wealth and opportunity gaps are left unaddressed, the american dream 
of economic mobility, will be replaced by a far less satisfying dream of merely achieving financial stability 
and avoiding poverty.  tax policy, economic growth, health, good jobs, asset building, higher education all 
can increase or deter future orientation and aspiration. 

thus, we find ourselves in a yet another era for philanthropy to lead.  philanthropic voice, vision, and courage 
will have the opportunity not only to grow and create economic opportunities for low and moderate-income 
households struggling to build savings, buy a house, pay their student loans, avoid predatory lenders, or 
save for retirement – but to also shape the future systems that form the opportunity structure of our nation 
for generations. 

as we gather this week in Indianapolis – the proud site of one of afn’s newest, dynamic regional chapters - 
afn celebrates the fundamental role philanthropy is playing to reinvigorate opportunity across communities 
nationwide.   

this year’s biennial afn conference not only frames key issues, but elevates promising approaches and 
timely, relevant research to support strategic and impactful investments.   designed by our members, at 
this conference we hope to foster peer-to-peer conversations to help you and other grantmakers bring the 
desired short and long-term outcomes as reflected in our theme accelerating Ideas into action.  

as philanthropy’s affinity group focused on increasing economic prosperity and wealth building, afn will 
continue to demonstrate the lasting, game-changing impact philanthropy has in communities to address 
gender and racial wealth gaps, build credit as an asset, increase coaching, and make wealth building 
opportunities far more achievable.  these efforts are especially fruitful in when funders get together to align 
efforts and collaborate as they do in afn regional chapters or task forces. 

our collective goal is to support and facilitate making change happen – in households, communities, and 
ultimately state by state.  

enjoy.  participate.  learn.  act.  together, our efforts will make change for prosperity happen.

Joseph a. antolín
executive director
asset funders network
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financial coaching 
training
a strategy to promote professionalization of the field

hosted by afn’s financial coaching Working group 
Join your colleagues to learn about and tackle the issue of the effective replication and 
professionalization of the financial coaching field.

12:00 pm lunch and Informal networking
 alexander hotel, renaIssance place

1:00 pm Welcome remarks
 don e. baylor, Jr., the annIe e. casey foUndatIon

Wende bUrton, commUnItIes foUndatIon of texas

1:15 pm 2016 census results and Implications for training
karen mUrrell, asset fUnders netWork

 
1:30 pm achieving Quality financial coaching training

J. mIchael collIns, center for fInancIal secUrIty, UnIversIty of WIsconsIn, 
madIson

financial coaching has gained recognition as a strategy that can improve financial capability and 
security and consequently an increasing number of funders have expressed interest in this approach.  
however, questions remain about how best to build the competency and capacity of coaches to 
deliver quality coaching services that lead to better outcomes for clients.  core competencies and 
standards to advance quality financial coaching training will be shared in this session.
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2:30 pm break 

2:45 pm a funders strategy to address training needs
In an effort to fill the gaps in financial coaching training, continuing education, and standardization, 
financial capability funders in north texas have invested resources and expertise to help a local 
service provider develop the capacity to provide a quality, affordable, and sustainable financial 
coaching training solution for the north texas region.

galen smIth, UnIted Way of metropolItan dallas

laUren blItzer, dallas Women’s’ foUndatIon

becca frItze, WIngs

 
3:45 pm promoting coaching standards

Identify strategies for funders to encourage quality training and to promote standards and next 
steps to promote quality coaching standards.  describe the funder role in promoting standards in 
financial coaching training, encouraging quality training opportunities and get agreement on how 
best to move to execution on promoting quality coaching standards.

 kImberly allman, capItal one 
laUra scherler, UnIted Way WorldWIde

4:45 pm next steps and conclusion                                                                     
annIka lIttle, asset fUnders netWork
karen mUrrell, asset fUnders netWork

 5:00 pm happy hour meet & greet  
alexander hotel loUnge

Join your colleagues in the alexander hotel bar for a casual meet and greet.

FINANCIAL
COACHING

wOrkING GrOup
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Indiana day
Walk In their shoes & Walk Into their future

11:30 am pick up box lunch and board buses alexander hotel - motor lobby/ ground floor 

11:45 am buses depart alexander hotel for site visits

12:00 pm Walk in their shoes 
participants will visit one of two financial empowerment center sites: edna martin christian center 
or southeast community services - and experience what they have to offer through the eyes of a 
community member seeking help.  visitors will be given a new name and a profile, and then will literally 
walk in the shoes of real person who seeks financial security, better choices, and wellbeing in today’s 
Indianapolis. engage in close discussions with center staff and learn about how assets make all the 
difference. learn about how Indianapolis leaders have worked with the center for Working families 
model and other best practices to help thousands of hoosiers move out of poverty.

site 1 edna martin christian center, 2605 e. 25th street., Indianapolis
group leader: mIchelle beer, UnIted Way of central IndIana

activity leaders:

taWnya mccrary, dIrector of operatIons 

ImmanUel Ivey, center for WorkIng famIlIes program manager

JUlIan edWards, fInancIal coach

andrea mUrphy, Income sUpports coach

ryan hatton, edUcatIon coach

dWayne donIgan, employment coach

Joann threatt, Intake specIalIst

Immerse yourself in two Indianapolis based asset building initiatives - one supporting working families and 
the other connecting asst building to youth education.  this half day session provides attendees with an 
experiential afternoon of learning, discussion, and networking.  

sponsored by:
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site 2 southeast community services, 901 shelby street, Indianapolis

groUp leader: thomas orr,
advIsor, central IndIana commUnIty foUndatIon

activity leaders:

peggy frame, depUty dIrector

ashley pIland, fInancIal coach

tom sIedleckI, fInancIal coach

rachel fox, employment coach

carolyn leffler, employment coach/traIner

daWn Wagner, edUcatIon coach, adUlts

chrIstopher nUnn, edUcatIon coordInator

erIn bIggs, Income sUpport coach

sam pUllen, edUcatIon coach, yoUth  

rene arkIn, adUlt edUcatIon teacher/employment coach

2:30 pm board buses and travel to kIpp Indianapolis

3:00 pm kIpp Indianapolis with promise Indiana
1740 e. 30th street, IndIanapolIs

re-join your colleagues to learn about kIpp Indianapolis’  first year as a promise Indiana 
pilot site, speak with school leaders, and learn how implementation of a fundamentally 
rural Indiana program is being adapted for the urban environment. hear and learn from 
school leaders, students and parents to discuss impact.

groUp leader: alyse lee, central IndIana commUnIty foUndatIon

discussion leaders: 

andy seIbert, kIpp Indy pUblIc schools

katIe Johnson, kIpp Indy pUblIc schools

phIl maUrIzI, promIse IndIana

clInt kUgler, promIse IndIana

4:45 pm board buses for return to alexander hotel

5:00 pm arrive at alexander hotel

5:00 pm happy hour meet & greet
alexander hotel loUnge

Join your colleagues in the alexander hotel bar for a casual meet and greet.
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7:00 am registration
2nd floor

breakfast & networking
market table & gallery 

8:30 am opening program
maIn ballroom

conference Welcome: 
don e. baylor, Jr., the annIe e. casey foUndatIon & afn conference co-chaIr
elIzabeth casselman, the cloWes fUnd, Inc

executive director’s Update: 
Joseph a. antolín, asset fUnders netWork

8:50 am plenary: the assets movement at a moment of reckoning 
alexander ballroom I

the assets movement is at a moment of reckoning.  philanthropic leadership, vision, and courage are 
more consequential than ever before.  the funding community’s choices of investments and institutional 
voices have the opportunity to play an outsized role in the months and years to come in shaping the future 
opportunity structure of our nation.  What will it take to realize the goal of financial security for all?  What 
are the policy and market conditions that will accelerate these ideas into action? What are the emerging 
core tensions that smart and responsive philanthropy can help to resolve? this session will explore and 
challenge participants to think about the role funders can play to strengthen the financial position of 
families and reignite the hope and strength of our economy and democracy.

moderator: Ida rademacher, fInancIal secUrIty program at the aspen InstItUte 

kevIn Walker, northWest area foUndatIon 

dorIan Warren, center for commUnIty change actIon
 

10:05 am break 

10:20 am plenary: the financial lives of american families 
alexander ballroom I

the financial lives of american households have changed.  groundbreaking research from the Us financial 
diaries uncovers how programs and policies for helping poor and middle class households get ahead 
financially are based on an outdated understanding of their financial realities. a hidden inequality, beyond 
income or wealth, has emerged: inequality of access to steady finances. the diaries show that programs, 
policies and products aimed at boosting low- and moderate-income families have to recognize and address 
the cash flow challenges that struggling households face.  leading experts from the financial services and 
employment sectors will discuss the challenges, solutions, and funders’ roles in driving greater economic 
security for all americans.

moderator: darIa sheehan, cItI foUndatIon 

rachel schneIder, center for fInancIal servIces InnovatIon 

sarU Jayaraman, restaUrant opportUnItIes centers UnIted 

cathIe mahon, natIonal federatIon of commUnIty development credIt UnIons
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11:35 am buffet lunch and networking
market table

1:10 pm breakout sessions - attendees choose 1 of 4 sessions.

1. financial Wellness at the Workplace
fletcher place

the workplace is a platform for integration of employee financial capability and overall financial well-
being. employers have direct access and existing structures that make them an ideal connector (and 
perhaps deliverer) of financial capability services. financial coaching, access to financial products, 
savings, and financial education reflect some of the most promising strategies employers are using to 
integrate financial services into their company and/or organizational fabric. this session explores the 
research, examples of success, and the roles and strategies for foundations of any size.  

moderator: kImberly ostroWskI, prUdentIal 

pamela chan, corporatIon for enterprIse development (cfed)

JUstIne zInkIn, neIghborhood trUst fInancIal partners 

2. building assets in Immigrant & refugee communities 
pogUe’s rUn

Immigrants and refugees play a vital role in our economy as catalysts for community revitalization. 
newcomers help to strengthen city and state economies as workers, taxpayers, and entrepreneurs.  yet, 
many first and second-generation immigrants struggle to achieve economic stability and have limited 
access to asset building tools and services that would further contribute to local economies and help them 
achieve long-term financial security.  What can asset funders gain by examining the immigrant dimensions 
of their grantmaking in order to expand economic opportunity for low-income communities? What are 
the opportunities for immigrants’ economic contribution through asset building funding?  this interactive 
session, presented in partnership with grantmakers concerned with Immigrants and refugees, examines 
strategies and lessons learned from asset-building peers engaging in immigrant-related grantmaking.  

moderator: althea gonzalez, grantmakers concerned WIth ImmIgrants and refUgees  

magaly n. lópez, UnIversIty of soUthern calIfornIa, program for envIronmental 
and regIonal eQUIty 

elena chávez QUezada, economIc secUrIty, Walter and elIse haas fUnd 

John annIs, commUnIty foUndatIon of sarasota coUnty

3. financial Inclusion and cities 
renaIssance place 

despite a recovery from the great recession, many families are still struggling financially.  city leaders 
are uniquely positioned to develop innovative strategies to help families.  across the country, cities are 
developing initiatives that help families to access quality, affordable financial products and connect them 
with a variety of asset building services.  during this session, funders will learn what works to promote 
financial inclusion and asset building at the municipal level and  discuss the roles that funders of all sizes 
can play to support this work. 

moderator: Jonathan mIntz, cfe fUnd

colleen brIggs, Jpmorgan chase & co.

heIdI goldberg, natIonal leagUe of cItIes

lana Wood, cIty of madIson, WI
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4. Women & Wealth: closing the gender Wealth gap 
the gallery 

In recent years, a national discussion about the causes and effects of income inequality has played out 
in our communities. the discussion has significant implications for women, families and communities, as 
women are more likely to be the sole, primary or co-breadwinners in families than ever before. however, 
a focus on income, alone, leaves out a key part of the story.  afn’s recent brief Women & Wealth: Insights 
for grantmakers, reveals that the gender wealth gap is far greater than the income gap. this session 
explores income and wealth-building approaches to closing the women’s wealth gap and clarify how 
wealth (or asset-) building strategies fit into a broader women’s economic security agenda.  discussion 
also will feature emerging efforts to connect funders, advocates, researchers and practitioners willing to 
work together to advance promising solutions at the local, state and national levels. 

moderator: heather mccUlloch, asset bUIldIng strategIes 

sUrIna khan, the Women’s foUndatIon of calIfornIa

kIlolo kIJakazI,  the Urban InstItUte 

2:25 pm move to keynote  

2:40 pm keynote remarks by reverend starsky d. Wilson, the deaconess foundation
alexander ballroom I

as both a grantmaker and a community leader, rev. Wilson shares his perspectives about how fines and 
fees contribute to the growing racial wealth gap in our country and the role of asset building as a strategy 
for strengthening communities and addressing deeply ingrained racial inequity.  

3:55 pm table talks  
designed for small group discussions, talk tables are peer-to-peer discussions around the industry’s 
pressing topics, to allow each participant to engage table side with experts and colleagues. 

1. asset building 101 / Welcome to afn
market table

are you new to the asset building field?  still trying to learn your way in and figure out what strategies 
might make sense for your foundation?  Join your colleagues for an open discussion with two seasoned 
program officers representing different asset-building strategies.  this table will feature peer-to-peer 
discussion about learning your way in and opportunities to gain insights from experienced funders.  there 
are no bad questions at this table!

hosted by debbIe taylor, cItI commUnIty development and elena chávez QUezada, 
Walter and elIse haas fUnd 

2. building assets in rural communities
2nd floor: fletcher place I

If your portfolio includes investing in rural communities, then this table is for you. Join a peer-to-peer 
discussion focused expressly on the challenges and opportunities of investing in asset building in rural 
communities.  this table provides colleagues time for candid discussions about pressing current issues 
and opportunities for collaboration.  

hosted by aImee dUrfee, y&h soda foUndatIon and deborah temple, commUnItIes 
UnlImIted
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3. best practices for supporting state and local policy advocacy 
2nd floor: fletcher place II

If you are currently investing in or considering investing in state or local policy efforts and interested in 
swapping strategies with like-minded funders - then this table has your people.  Whether you have best 
practices to share, questions to ask, or just want to learn more, then pull up a chair!

hosted by I-hsIng sUn, cfe fUnd and elIzabeth brIster, entergy

4. children’s savings accounts
market table

csas are gaining momentum as a strategic approach for to build both savings and expectations for 
college as well as encouraging families to develop savings habits.  If you are investing in or thinking about 
investing in a csa, join this table to share your approach and learn from your peers.

hosted by Wende bUrton, commUnItIes foUndatIon of texas

5. Integrating asset building into 2gen strategies 
market table

What approaches seem to be working or show great potential when it comes to integrating asset building 
into 2gen strategies?  Join your peers for guided discussion about what your colleagues are testing and 
learning from their grantees and communities.  If your foundation is interested in improving the outcomes 
of both parents and children together, this session is for you.

hosted by raQUel hatter, the kresge foUndatIon and John annIs, commUnIty 
foUndatIon of sarasota

6. performance measures for grantmakers 
market table

how are your peers assessing the success of their asset building investments?  Join this table for a 
discussion about how and what your colleagues are measuring, how they are supporting grantee capacity 
for measuring performance, and have a candid discussion about how funder expectations for grantee 
performance will need to adjust in light of shifting federal and state funding.

hosted by don e. baylor, Jr., the annIe e. casey foUndatIon and evelyn stark, 
metlIfe foUndatIon

7. Investing in business ownership to address the racial Wealth gap  
2nd floor: renaIssance place I

this table brings together funders interested in investing in small and microbusiness - especially as a 
strategy for addressing the racial wealth gap.  participants will have an opportunity to ask questions 
of resident microbusiness expert Joyce klein from fIeld at the aspen Institute, as well as discussing 
promising investment strategies and the available and in-progress research.  If you want to learn more 
about on-ramping your microbusiness investments or building connections with colleagues for future 
collaboration, join us!  

hosted by shelley marQUez, Wells fargo and Joyce kleIn, fIeld at the aspen InstItUte

5:00 pm networking reception  
sponsored by
Indiana afn
oUtdoor plaza
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7:00 am breakfast buffet & networking
market table

8:30 am Welcome
darIa sheehan, cItI foUndatIon & afn conference co-chaIr

alexander ballroom I 

8:35 am plenary: how philanthropy is confronting the racial Wealth gap
economic disparity is a defining characteristic of our time.  for over a decade, leading activists, 
researchers, advocates, philanthropies, and communities of color, have been working to advance true 
financial and economic equality.  philanthropic approaches are underway to understand the leading 
causes of this inequality, stimulate economic opportunity, and close the racial wealth gap in a variety 
of promising ways. hear from thought leaders engaged in this field to uncover and explore the inherent 
tensions in philanthropic circles about how to bridge the racial wealth gap and explore how philanthropy 
can engage constructively in emerging efforts. 

alexander ballroom I

moderator: don e. baylor, Jr., the annIe e. casey foUndatIon 

anne prIce, InsIght center

dr. manUel pastor, UnIversIty of soUthern calIfornIa, program for envIronmental 
and regIonal eQUIty

davId fUkUzaWa, the kresge foUndatIon

9:50 am break

10:05 am breakout sessions - attendees choose 1 of 4 sessions. 
designed for small group discussions, talk tables are peer-to-peer discussions around the industry’s 
pressing topics that allow each participant to engage table side with experts and thought leaders.

1. small dollar lending: policy and market solutions
fletcher place 

numerous studies have shown the negative effects of payday loans on low- and moderate-income 
individuals. these short-term, small-dollar loans typically carry triple digit interest rates averaging 400 
percent, making them unaffordable to most who rely on them.  yet access to short term credit remains a 
critical need across the nation. given the changing regulatory environment, what role can philanthropy 
play to help advance the availability of safe and affordable small dollar loan products?  how can funders 
support local, state and federal advocacy efforts to secure strong consumer protections?  this session will 
discuss ways funders can catalyze alternative products development, build cross-sector collaborations, 
and support advocacy and policy efforts at all levels to protect their communities while also strengthening 
the availability of responsible financing. 

moderator: maeve elIse broWn, hoUsIng & economIc rIghts advocates (hera)

rafael morales, the James IrvIne foUndatIon 

evelyn stark, metlIfe foUndatIon 

sUsan sarver, fInra Investor edUcatIon foUndatIon
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2.    homeownership and the racial Wealth gap: housing policies that exacerbate the 
racial Wealth gap & strategies that can make a difference

renaIssance place 

as the movement to understand and address income inequality gains momentum, policymakers, 
practitioners and funders face the challenge of confronting growing wealth gaps by race and ethnicity.  
historically homeownership has been a strategy to reduce the racial wealth gap. however recent data 
shows that all homeownership is not created equally.  studies have shown that minorities have not built as 
much wealth from homeownership when compared with other racial groups. this session will address the 
reasons for the disparity in wealth related to minority homeownership and discuss the appropriate policy 
and program solutions required to set up these future minority homebuyers up for success. 

moderator: martIn sUndQUIst, Wells fargo hoUsIng foUndatIon 

JUlIa gordon, natIonal commUnIty stabIlIzatIon trUst 

marIetta rodrIgUez, neIghborWorks amerIca 

3. prison to proprietor: microenterprise as a reentry strategy
pogUe’s rUn

the formerly incarcerated face multiple obstacles and a lack of economic opportunity as they navigate 
re-entry. business ownership and self-employment can play a crucial role in supporting formerly 
incarcerated individuals, particularly people and communities of color who are disproportionately 
affected by incarceration rates.  this session will explore how business ownership provides the means for 
these individuals to build self-confidence, connect with the labor market, and achieve self-sufficiency as 
they reintegrate into communities. session attendees will discuss promising strategies that provide the 
formerly incarcerated with the tools to support themselves and their families through business ownership. 

moderator: debbIe taylor, cItI commUnIty development 

Joyce kleIn, fIeld at the aspen InstItUte 

mary frances baldes, mercy corps northWest 

4. the health/Wealth connection
the gallery 

people's financial well-being impacts their health. data indicate assets, income, and health are inexorably 
linked. further, evidence shows that health impacts are more significant for low-income, vulnerable 
populations. recognizing the interconnectedness of the challenges, it stands to reason that the solutions 
must also be linked.  this session will explore the tremendous opportunity to bridge funder interests 
and cross silos to make stronger connections between wealth building, economic security, and health.  
attendees will have the opportunity to actively explore the health/wealth nexus and identify connections 
and highlight shared vision with funders investing in financial capability strategies. 

moderator: mark constantIne, rIchmond memorIal health foUndatIon 

dr. anJUm haJat, UnIversIty of WashIngton 

padmInI parthasarathy, the calIfornIa Wellness foUndatIon 

shIreen malekafzalI, san mateo coUnty health department 

11:20 am break
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11:30 am closing plenary - education as an asset
alexander ballroom I

public  confidence  in higher education has waned over the past several years, concurrent with an increase 
in concerns about costs. While college remains essential, college alone is not likely to close racial wealth 
gaps and, indeed, few things will unless we also address historical and persistent discrimination. student 
loan debt disproportionately harms students of color, particularly african americans, and students who do 
not complete find themselves in greater debt without a degree. this plenary session will unpack mounting 
questions in the field about the value of education as an asset: how do leaders in philanthropy reconcile 
commitment to college completion with the financial realities  faced by many  americans? What role should 
state governments play in efforts to make college more affordable and to make completion more likely? are 
popular asset-building strategies designed to help people of color complete college enough, if not paired 
with robust financial aid funding and strategies? 

moderator: ray boshara, federal reserve bank of st. loUIs 

darrIck hamIlton, the neW school 

zakIya smIth, lUmIna foUndatIon 

12:45 pm closing remarks 
Joseph a. antolín, afn execUtIve dIrector 

1:00 pm conference adjourns

lunch on the go or lunch at the market table
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ray boshara
federal reserve bank 

of st. loUIs

Wende burton
commUnItIes foUndatIon 

of texas

colleen briggs
Jpmorgan chase & co. 

elizabeth casselman
the cloWes fUnd, Inc.

charlie corrigan
Jpmorgan chase & co.

aimee durfee
y&h soda foUndatIon

nikki foster
northWest area 

foUndatIon

marissa guananja
W.k. kellogg foUndatIon

dena l. Jackson
dallas Women’s foUndatIon

surina khan
Women’s foUndatIon 

of calIfornIa

shelley marquez
Wells fargo

leah mayor
ford foUndatIon

rafael morales
the James IrvIne 

foUndatIon

kimberly ostrowski
prUdentIal foUndatIon

laura scherler
UnIted Way WorldWIde

evelyn stark
metlIfe foUndatIon

I-hsing sun
cfe fUnd

elizabeth tate
central IndIana 

commUnIty foUndatIon

thank yoU
•

this conference was made possible through the 
generous time, energy, and thought leadership of the 

afn conference & program committees.

don e. baylor, Jr.
the annIe e. casey  foUndatIon

co-chair

daria sheehan
cItI foUndatIon

co-chair
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asset fUnders netWork (afn) is a membership organization of national, 

regional, and community-based foundations and grantmakers strategic about 

using philanthropy to promote economic opportunity and financial security for 

low- and moderate-income americans. afn works to increase the capacity of 

its members to effectively promote economic security by supporting efforts that 

help low to moderate-income individuals and families build and protect assets. 

through knowledge sharing, afn empowers foundations and grantmakers to 

leverage their resources to make more effective and strategic funding decisions, 

allowing each dollar invested to have greater impact.

Joseph a. antolín
executive director

annika little
deputy director 

Jennifer farland
communications director 

Jill geltmaker
director of operations 

abby hughes holsclaw
director of 

member engagement

christi baker
program officer, financial 
education and capability

Jobi cates
midwest program officer 

Jessica estévez
grants manager 

Jennyfer lee
executive coordinator

mona masri
West coast regional program officer

Julie morris
sr. administrative coordinator

karen murrell
financial coaching 
Initiatives manager

adriana rocha
program officer 

susan Wefald
east coast program officer

daria sheehan
cItI foUndatIon

co-chair

carla thompson payton
W.k. kellogg foUndatIon

co-chair
__________

kimberly v. allman
capItal one

don e. baylor, Jr.
the annIe e. casey 

foUndatIon

colleen briggs
Jpmorgan chase & co.

Wende burton
commUnItIes foUndatIon 

of texas

elena chávez Quezada
Walter and elIse haas fUnd

aimee durfee
y & h soda foUndatIon

david d. fukuzawa
the kresge foUndatIon 

nikki foster
northWest area foUndatIon

José garcia
ford foUndatIon

shelley a. marquez
Wells fargo foUndatIon

benita melton
charles steWart mott 

foUndatIon

kimberly ostrowski
prUdentIal foUndatIon

k. sujata
chIcago foUndatIon 

for Women
Immediate past co-chair

Joseph a. antolín
asset fUnders netWork

steerIng commIttee

afn staff


